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GOD SAVE THE KING

SGREAT many of us, no doubt, have tiever stopped 10 con-
sider the enormous responsibility that rests upon the
slioul(lers of our Most Gracions King, especially in thesc
troublesome times of wvar and strife. Not for a single

moment, day or nighit, is he f ree from the cares and worries Ihat
arc to-day making old meni of those who ycsterday were boys, and
turning thc hair of thousands grey. Notwithstanding the great
clemand upon lus time and energy from the XVar Office, and the
becads of departments, the King has found lime 10 visit nearly
every centre of activity in connection with the present war, not
only in the British Isies, but iii France and Belgium as well. In
order to show his sympathy and gel as close to his people as
possible, the King bas visited the coal mines, away dowvn in the
bowels of the eartil, where mnen are playing a inost important part
in the presenit conflict. He has also personally inspected the
shipyards, where great moiusters of the deep were iii the course of
construction. He wcnt ail throughi the principal munitions fac-
tories where shelîs, large and small, wvere being turned out iu a
ceaseless stream. These places, aiîd many other industrial wvorks,
lie visited in order to personally corne iu contact with the people,
aiîd to show his appreciation for the work tlîey are doing at home.

Not content with this, His Maicsty bas visited alI the imnportant
b:ttle fronts in France and Belgiumn, lie reviewed troops, talked
wvitl tlîe soldiers, and everywherc took a keen interest iii anytlîing
that concernied the meni, or the cause they were serving.

The Queen also bas the welfare of lier people equally at heart.
While the King xvas visiting battlefields, and goiîîg beliind lte
Unes, Her Majesty wvas nmaking a separate louir iii tlîe war zone.
Slîe spent a good deal of time iu the hospîtals, wlîere a smile lîcre
an(l a clîeery word there ruade many a lad happy.

As Cuiadians xvc are proud of thue deniocratic spirit shown by
our King and Queeu. They have corne into our lives as we neyer
expccte(l Royalty could or would do. In spirit we will iu future
add ,a sentence to the National Authem and sing

God Save our Gracions King-and Qucen.
THE EDITOR.


